The AWS-125 Wet Stone Cutter is designed for use in the stone, tile and glass industry. This machine is able to provide the perfect straight cuts required for quality fabrication and installation. Equipped with one of the most powerful motors in its class, the AWS-125 has the strength to power through tough materials, including porcelain and engineered stones. The wet stone cutter is also equipped with a high quality water-feed system that eliminates the harmful dust particles which are common in dry cutting applications. Another safety feature included is a built-in GFCI (ground fault circuit interrupter).

In addition, the Alpha® AWS-125 Wet Stone Cutter includes two unique features. One is a side handle for more stability and control. The second, is the ability to accept a curve cutting blade. Curve cutting operations are safer and easier with the AWS-125 and our Contour Blade. Suitable for use in the shop or on the job site, the AWS-125 is ideal for any professional stone fabricator/installer or tile contractor.

### Specifications:
- **Rating:** 110 Volts
- **Amperage:** 11.2
- **Power:** 1200W
- **No-load Speed (min⁻¹):** 12,000 RPM
- **Weight:** 7.2 lbs / 3.3 kg
- **Arbor:** 7/8” / 22mm
- **Cutting Disc Diameter:** 5” / 125mm
- **Max. Cutting Depth:** 1-5/8” / 41mm

### Equipment Included:
- Ground Fault Circuit Interrupter
- Water Valve and Hose
- Faucet / Garden Hose Adapter
- Wrench
- Straight Cutting Guide (reversible)
- Extra Carbon Brush Set
- Self-Stick Felt Strip
- Side Handle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AWS-125</td>
<td>5” Wet Stone Cutter - 110V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWS-225</td>
<td>5” Wet Stone Cutter - 220V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWS-UCAM</td>
<td>Universal Carriage Assembly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Optional Equipment)

Universal Carriage Assembly